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MRODUCTION 
The demand £ran achools: ot nursing for pUblic health nureing field 
placements £or their students OV$1" tb4 past twem.v :y<;tars has l"eenllted in 
ftl'iQU$ arrangements between schools of n~ and public . health ageneiea.l 
University and collegiate eohool.a ot nUJ"sing~ prepar.fJlg students .!or 
beginnirlg podtions. i.lt public heal.th nurtdf:1g1 ~ all students to have I 
field instruction in public· health il1U'Sing. The diploma aohoola o£ 
nursing, although they are not preparing students f9r beginning positione 
i11 public healt.b. tl'IU:'ain8.,. are aleo :inte~d in their students haVing soma l 
field experience in public health tltlr.sing. A ~uent arrangeillent=: 111 tb I 
I diploma achOQls ot l11Xre!ng and the public h•aith agenoiee is :tor the agena.rj 
·to prav.ide the nttra:illg student with one day ol o'bS~tion with the public 
II health nurse. 
Statement C4 Problem 
., ·~ --. ............ ~
This stuey will ee.ek to determine what op~ nursing students 
I in diploma aohoolS ot· nursing have ol one day o~ervation with the public 
II 
Justitioatio.n .2£ . .Problem 
A8 a olinicaJ. i.rlst~or in publi~ health ~ing in a diplcllla 
school of nursing, thE'- wrl:ter vas :responsible £~the orientation classes 
and the .toUm~•up conlerenoes with th$ student$ a$Signed to a public health 
nurse tor one dq o.bs&t'V'atlon. The queation of what one could realisti-
cally expect th~ .'t11ll"~ student to obtain d'Ul."ing a one day observati<lll 
====.=--=ft==- - - - ·- ---- ------~ -··-·--- - ==41-----'--"~=-==-
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with the public hea.l.th nurse was of concern to the -vrltel'". The literature 
reviewed did not indicate any evaluative studies of this limited e:xperi-
ence, hor1ever, Freeman stated: 
The "dt:V in the .field t:dt h a public health nu.rse 11 can be a very 
profitable experience for the medical or nursing student or it 
can be a complete ·Haste of time . Unless carefully planned, s uch 
a brief contact tlay produce se~lous misconceptions of function 
and s ervice .1 
Scope~ Limitations 
Twenty senior nursing students fram six diploma schools of nursing 
in a large metropoll tan area t-zere interviewed for this study. These stu-
dents had all had a one day observation with the public health nurse. The 
data applies only to the opinions of the senior students in six diploma 
schools of nursing in this one metropolitan area. and no general conclusions 
I 
can be made. 
The interval of time which had elapsed bett·Jeen the one day observa ... 
tion with a publlo health nurse and the intervieu by the writer was also a , 
limitation. The writer recognized that the psychological factors inherent 
in recalling info:nn.a:tion related to a one day observation with the publlc 
health nurse were multiple . 
Definition of Tems 
_...........,......,. 
Public health nurse - for the purpose of this study; public heal.th 
nurse refers to a gr aduate nurse employed by either a health ~trnent, a 
school department, or a visiting nurse associat.i on as a staff nurse. 
1 
Freeman, Ruth, Public Health Nursin~ Practice. (Philadelphia: 
1-l. B. Samders Company, 1957), p . ~~6. · 
- / 
Pl'e'dew ,!! l1ethodo1ogg 
The twenty reS}jQndents were selected b.Y ra,nd.Olli sampling .trom the 
rosters ot senio:e . students £:rom six diploma school$: o£ nureing in a large 
metropolitan a:nla.. An epen-end$i interriew seheduls was prepared .and Ulled 
to collect the data. The ~spondents were inte-mewed by the writer. EaolJj 
interview reqllh.'ed. ~PProx:tmatel:y twenty minutes. 
S5uence !!!. Pr$SEtJ).tation_ 
Chapter II contains a review o£ literature pertaining to one de.Y 
observation with a public health mtrBe and the l31Pothesis tor this n~. 
r The methodology iS f'o'Und in Chapter n!. The an,aly'sis and presentation ot· 
-~ ~~ the data jppear& in Chapter IV. The surmna.ry 1 eoncJ.'U$iOIUJ and reoOIIIIIlenda-
" tions are contained in Ghaptel" V. 
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CHAPTER II II 
TIOOREriCAL FRAHET1lORK OF THE STTJDY 
Review of =Li;;.." t;;.;;e;;;.r. :;:;.a.t,.ure;;;;;.;;; 
------
Prior to 19hO, the nursing student in the progressive dipl oma 
school of nursing i.Jas given preference in the publ..i.c health nursing .field 1 
experience . l The rapid growth of collegiate and university programs in 
nursing, after 1940, resulted in increasing damands bw these schools of 
nursing on the public health agencies for field plncements f or their stu-
dents . As demands increased, recommendations were made that priorities 
be es·!iablished in t 1e public health nursing f ield e:>..']?erience . In 1951, 
the r ecommendations of the Education Committee of the National Organization 
for Public H~::alth Nursing established uhat has been ~1idely referred to and 
accepted as the criteria to determine priorities in public health nursing I 
field experience. The priority groups for supervised field instruction 
l'Jere : 
2 
1 . Students in approved progra."'llB preparing f'or beginnin positions 
in public health nursing. 
2 . Other collegiate students, in programs not yet approved for public 
healt h nursing 'Hhich have as one of t.he stated objectives the 
preparation of nurses for beginning positions under supervision. 
3. Faculty and prospective faculty who are preparing themselves for 
faculty posi tions in colleges or universities .2 
Subcommittee on Student Affiliation of the litlucation Committee or the 1 
~ ationaJ. Organization For Public Health nursing, "Student 
Aff:!.Jiation lrlith a Public Health Nursing Agency," Public Health 
Nursing 30:J.5, January 1938. 
National Organization for Public Health Nursing Education Committee, 
"Priorities in Public Health Nurs;ing Education, 11 Public Health 
Nursing h3:36, Januaey 1951. 
=======·-
At the same time that . the collegiate and university prognma were 
beginning the~ growth and e~ansion, an increasing emphasis on the social 
and health aspects at :nursing appeared in the litet'atlll"$. In 1943~ the 
Curr.toul.um C<*ttmitwe of the National teague or tfursi:ng Education. etated; 
A weakness 1 he:reto!ol'$ recognized,. but todq accentuated bjr the 
need for a healthful nation is the problm o;f b):"inging into the 
curriculum. public heaLth or the social and health content ot· nur-
sing. This content is included in the Cur.r:'ioultan G:u;tde,. btlt, 
instead or being isol.at$d into a single oo'Urae; ltii'"'Iirtegrated 
through all co'lli'$es, the assumption being that the social and 
•a:Lth .factors <pe:t"V'ade the entire cttrriculurn 1llld· cannot be ;roe. 
str:Lcted to .. sxry one special branch of nurs:tng but is the obli;a ... 
tion ot those who care f.()r anron~ si.ok or weU.3 
The litera.ture also indicated the :l,mpo%1ance ot mainte:in::tng c~Y&Ct 
between the school ·Of l'l'lll"ai.ng and the pub:l.io health ntU"Sing agency. Dlmn I 
statedt 
It is obVioUs that an integration of this type involves II11Ch more 
than mere knowledge o£ subject matter, but rat.he:t> an attitude, an 
understanding, and a mastezy ·or eldll :tn ear.tng f()l' the mole 
patient, through study of the whole patient in his rarioue environ-
mental situations, in:c·luding the liaspital and home·" 
To atta:tn this 1 Dunn taaid: 
Assistance lUS1 be secul'Sd traa public health nu;rsing agenoiu whereby 
the students ·mq haw owortl.Url.t.r . to obfJe~;; assist or give nursing ~ 
cal"$ in homes and community on a case, da.il;r, week4r or longer basis .;J 
3 
"Soqial and Health Asp$ots o:r Nursing: Suggest:i.ons £or Their 
llltegration in· tha Basie Course," Amerl.c~ Joumal .~ 
NursiOO 43:288, 1-iaroh 1943. · 
4 
Dunn,; Mary 11 JtSocial and Health Aspects of Na..~ing: II. . Under-
:b'ing Philosophy and Revised Reoommenclat.ions, "··Public HeaJ.th 
Nursim 36tl24.i February" 19hh. 
s 
lb:ld., p. 126. 
--- --
- -- ========---- - - -
Bryan painted out in ht¥r d:isc,uS&Jion of public health nursing education 
that: 
The· term "aff:U:l.a.tion. iri public health nurs:i,ng" was being replaced 
b.T a pbllosop~ ot· ~er:t.enoe tot (l'lery 'llnd~te student 1n a 
better nursed cCIItiltttnity1 Obe. m which the hoap:L tal aid. oOlllllUllity 
nu,rsing is @~ed :for oanplete care of th~ patient md 1D which 
::r:~:r:;6c~ty pl'Oblems of each patient al.re «:QllSidered br 
The author alsQ stated:,. in he~ eomraents about the recommendations of the 
Ocmmdttee ot the Nat1anal League ot N1Jrsing Education, that~ 
It vae thought ~nant tor fltW!1' student to ~· scae opportunity 
to aee patients nu:t"Sed in the home, eTen U tb4t e:21perience is 
limited. 7 
The rep.ort or the J<>int OOI!Idttee on .Itltegl"ation on Seouring stu-
dent E:q>eri$net in Publ.i~ Health Nursing made the £ollcnd.ng ooaents :. 
ObeerYa.ti.on or affiliation in ·a publ.ie health agt;luqiS oJll7 one o£ 
the man;r wqs ot bt'l!ng!ng ,al>()ut the intetratiQti or the social and 
health a$pecte 1nho the t6t$1 cnu-ricuJ.u:m. ·The value of such observa-
tion or atf'il1atio~ is !nereased in ~et ~tio ta the exten't that 
the eooial and health aspects ot n'Drsing Nallt are empbaeimed I 
tbroughau.t all theqey and practice, both bfJfor e attd after af.t'i11ati<*l. .a 
Thia ~on W$$ expreseed in several si:ti.cles _relating to the 
eocial and health a.tlpe(rl;a o£ ~sing in the c~:l.~:;ul:um.. Frost stated t 
6 
Br;yan,. Leah, "Problsme. 1n PttbUc Health Nt¢si,ng &iu.cation," 
}Jublic l!6al~ .Nu.rs!E§ 36tl62, September 1944. 
1 · . . . 
Ibid., P• #52~ 
8 
Joint CODI!dtt• an Integration on Securing StUdtmt Experi.enQe 
in Pub.l:t¢ ~th Nul'$1ng1 .,Action P~$l:tor the COJIIIIIm1ty," 
P'Ublie lliJal.tll ~W .39s408, August 1947. 
-- I 
1 
---- ---
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Cancerning the ~horter period ot ob$erva.tion1 w find its 
gres:beet 'benet.Lt ie · il\ ti'l1tlling the :responsi'bUity ~ on the 
school, sinae observation is of value oacy as a process of 
intagration.9 . 
In 1948, :f.n: addition to diecuasing pla® for public health nursing 
tield expetien=e pla.cEm~nt:s, Johnson recOli1DleltdEid eStablishing prior.L ty 
groups tor obaerva.ti~- . She stated • 
. . . 
The first priority' o£ the groups tot- obSe~tion probabl7 sbou.l.d 
be {l) the h®d n~Ce$1 hustruetors and sup~~om 1ri the schools 
of n~ing W,lo have lu\d no oontact With public hhlth nlU'Sing 
agenci•s and ( 2) th• etudenta .in the ttu-ee .. yea.r program tor whcm 
no af£Uia.tion vas pJ.annad.lO 
She pointed out ·:thatt 
Thro\lgh an ·ob$e;.'Va,tion pe·riod, the schools hope . that-their students 
will realize tQ a degree, that the body ot ~dge.t the attti tudes 
and the skills at the· public heuth nur$e a;rE:J so~wat di:f'terent 
£:ran thotSe of the hospital llUl"$8. 'J$e obse~ llll.fJt . 'be prepa:t'lld 
. through prev.lO\lS i.-'lst:ruc.tion to see these· ~!er$l'loes •. ll 
Reporls ot i!ll.betantul nllJ!lbex.-s of one dq observations in public 
health nursing agencies ha:ve appeared periodically :tn the literature. Tbi _ 
pattem of pl"ovidittg the diploma. student with o® dq ot observation vith 
the public health nt\t"Se -_has continued without si~oant change. Ove.l" 
the past five yearS. there; bas been little reterence in the literat'tli!'e 'to 
the social Sl1d health aspects of lltlrsiftg as an .area to recei'V'$ epeoial 
eaphasis 1 but tbare has been a wealth of liter~t~ about inoluding the 
broad aspects ef t()tal nursing in the eumeule. 
1.0 
Johnson; Sal..ly 1 "A 'NtJ;ra:lng . OouncU Plans For '.F'ield Expertence •" 
PubUc Uealtb. ~;Wa 40tl33, March 1946. 
. - . . . . . 
The complextties of' observation as a method or learning and the 
subjective eletOOnts of the educative process itself create variables in 
the evaluation or the observation experience. lfuSs in discuasing th-e 
oharaeteristios of educative observing, made the following statement: 
According to progressive criteria of method, the effectiveness 
of learning by observing depends large:cy- upon the followings 
( 1) learner recognition of the significance and relationships 
of that which is observed in tel'lll$ of som larger learning field 
being studied by other teaching-learning teohniOSJ (2) the mind-
set; purpose or ttfntent to learn" of the student while observing; 
(.3) the consistency With which leam:lngs thl:'ough observation are 
evaluated; and (4) the use made of the sensorJ avenues. Unless 
the sensory responses through seeing d() become translated into 
accurate perceiving, no true learning~as occurred.12 
In comrnerrl:.ing about the effectiveness ot student programs in 
public health nursing, Freeman pointed out: 
••• whatever the type of experience provided it is important to 
remember that the student will see only part of the t<1s1 program -
he will see tho service only at a. given point in time • 3 
Base!. £!. H;zyothesis 
The literat'ttt'e renewed did not indicate tlu:lt any evaluative 
studies had been done to determine the value to the nursing student of 
a one day observation with a. public health nurse. It was the belief of 
the writer that a one day observation with the public health nurse 
deserved critical evaluation as a lea.rrrl.ng experi.E;t.lce for t he nursing 
student. 
12 
Muse, Ha:ud,. Gui~ Learnf!:i E?q>e:rienoe (Neu York: Macmillan 
Company, l9~ p. 38~ 
13 
Freeman, Ruth, Publle Health Nursing Practice. (Philadelphia: 
w. B. saunde.rs Company, 19~), p. J;S. ' 
Statement 2! ~thes~s 
The hypothesis f'or this study was that a one day observation of' 
the nursing student vlith the public health nurse is a limited experience 
and can only result in m:inimal learning and frequent misunderstanding or 
public health nursing by the students . 
• 
lD 
CHAPTER III 
Selection ~ Description .2£. Sf¥!i1?le 
In the large metropolitan area in which this study was done , 
1
j students from six dipl oma school s of nursing shared placements in the 
school department , the health department, and the visiting nurse associa-
tion for one day observations with a public health nurse . The six schools 
of nursing submitted a total of one hundred and ninety- eight names of 
third year nursing students who had had an observation with a public healt~ 
I I' nurse . A randcm1 sampling of students was done to give the best possible 
,, 
I 
represent ation among the six schoolS of nursing . The na100s of the nursing 
students were arranged in alphabetical order and ever,y twelfth name was 
selected until a total of t~enty respondents was obtained . In one chool 
of nursing, t he roster of sen:ior students was .:f'oUn.d to contain students 
who were ineligible Or :ina.ccessibJ.e for participation in the study. One 
student was having an eight week public health nursing experience; one 
student 1-1a.s on an affiliation; and two were discovered who had not had 
a one day observation Hith the public health nurse. .As this was revealed 
after the interviews 'Here underway, the investigator took the list ot 
names eubmitted from that school of nursing and made a :random sampling 
of ever.r tenth name from the revised list to fill in the number allocated 
to that s chool by the original random sample. 
II 
11 
Tools Used To Collect The Data 
-- _...,_ - _..... ----
II 
The interview schedulel, used to collect t he data, was constructed 
around t he follotd.ng areas: I 
1. Orientation and follow-up procedure in the schools of nursing. II 
2. Yillowledge of public health nursing functions obtained by the student 
in one day of observation • 
.3 . Knowledge of the pati ent, t he f amil y , and t he comm'lmity and also t he 
existence of related eocial a...l'ld health problems in the area gained 
duri ng the observation. 
4. Underst and:U1G of the obj eoti ves of the school of nursi ng by t he stu-
dent tor the one deff observ-ation e:xperienoe. 
'5. Recognizable learning experiences which the stu.dant might apply to 
subsequent clinical e:Y.periencf9s in the hospital. 
6. Recogniti on of t his e:xperlence by the s tudent as related to continuity 
or patient care. 
7. Adequacy and value of the experience. 
Twenty questions were formule.ted; one question was of the check .. 
list type, and nineteen allcmed for free response of the open-ended type. 
A focused interview l7a5 selected as the tool ·t;a- obtain opinions because 
Jahoda, Deutsch and Cook stated: 
In the "focused" intervieti as described by'· Hel;'ton and Kendall (1946), 
the main f unction of the intervie't-Jer i s to ":t:ocus" attention upon a 
given experience and its e.t'fect. rather than to dictate specific 
questions.2 
1 
Appendix 
2 
Marie Jahoda , Horton Deutsch, and Stuart Cook, Research Methods 
in Social Relations: Part I. Basic Processes (New York : 
The DrydaTJ. Press-, i958) , p • 176 
II I 
I 
12 
The interview schedule was tried out by two diploma nursing 
students who had had the one day observation and -vrho "t<rere in no way 
connected l-Iith this study • The length. of time for the interview and the 
clarity of the questions were ascertained. 
Procurement of Data 
--
Appointments t.rere made with the directors of the six diploma 
schools of nursing to di scuss the purpose of the study, the content of the 
interview ached e , ·'he time required for each interview, and the assist-
ance needed by the 'Nriter. Each director of the nursing schools designated 
an appropriate person to assist the writer. In four schools of nursing 
the administrator of t he school assisted the writer; in two schools of 
nursing a faculty member assisted the writer. Appointments were made 
1d th the designated person in four schools to cor.1plcte arrangements and 
to obtain the lis·!:. of senior students mo had had a one da;r observation. 
In one school of nursing the arrangEments were made by telephone ani in 
another school of nursing the director made all the preliminary arrange-
menta and mailed the senior roster to the writer. l'fo information was 
requested as to the specific public health agency assignment for each 
student . 
P1ter the selection of names of students in each school, the 
designated person in each school was notified. Appointments were obtained 
and interviews carried out i>1ith the twenty respondents. All students 
except one vJere seen on their · off duty time and at their convenience . In 
three schools, the -v1riter made direct contact with the respondents either 
by mail or telephone after the liaison person gave the wr1 ter the student's 
time schedule; in three schools J the interviews were planned for the 
writer at a pre~anged time. The investigator -rms most appreciative 
of the excellent 8.J:"!'ange.ments made in each s chool . 1-Jithout this 
cooperation, this study would have been :Lmpossible . 
Each interviel·1 took approxlmately twenty minutes. In the intro-
ductory remarks to the student, it vJas stated that neither the student , 
the school of nursing, nor the public health agency in which the respond- ! 
ent observed for the d~yuould be identified. 
I' 
II 
I 
CHAP'rER IV 
Fnmmas 
Pre2Jetitllt1on and Disguaeion .2! .. I:lata 
The dat~ rs.ve~d tAAt the assignm$1ltS of the 1iw$nty students for 
th$ one dq obsetva.tion with the publi:o health n1tr$e were well. dilftt'ibuW<i 1 
among. the health d~nt, the visiting ~EJ assoeiation md the school. I 
departl!lent. Table ·1 ShQit$ the diistrl'Qntion. 
TA.BLE 1 
DISTRIBUTION OF STtJDHS IN 1'HREI!} PUBLIC 
HEALTH NURSING AOENCIJ.l$ 
A 
B 
c 
Total. 
Number o£ Students 
6 
7 
1 
The length of time Whieh had elapsed s:tnee the one dq obeern:tion 
r 
I 
ot the student; td th the public health n'Ur&e r~~d 1.'xoll1 two dqs to eight-
een months. 'J."felve :raport$0. that the one dq o~en-atiCil had been ove:r ~ 
ye~ ago J a.rd. eight repotted that there had be$n less than one ,-ear eince 
the one dq observation. 1n only- one quefJ'tion did the reepondent vho had 
I had the observation just two dqa be£ ore the interview: indicate that not 
enough tine had elapsed tor an answer. 
To ascerta±n how extensive a con'ba.ct tbe respondents had had with 
public health ~s Wa.t"e the one da:y obsel"Vation1 _theyvere asked far 
this inf'ormation and also frJr tbe:ir imp:ression of these nurses.. Prtrd.oua 
aequaintana.e with pubJ.j_o health l'D:IX'ses was indioat§ld b)" eleven respondente~ 
I! One r~spoment indicated spa had known two dit:terent public health nurses. 1 
I 
The ·publle health nu:rses mom the eleven reepol:ldents identif'ied were as 
!'ollows: five public health nurses from seconda::ry aehool.a previoUB]1' 
attended, thl"$6 puQJ.i.c health l.l1;ll"Ses as personal l.l'iends,. two public heal.th 
nurses ~ instructors in the $ahoo1 of nursing, _ ~- two public heal.th 
h nurses as having gi~ n'tl.l"~ng care in the respondeltbs' h~. Only fiTe 
1, respondents idez1tified the SQhoo1 nurse as . a pub1.io health DUl"Se., and ~ 
two :espcmdents :identified the SchoOl of l'1Ul"8ing inst:roetor in publ.ic 
. . . 
heal.tb nurSing as- a public health nurse. It was ·kbow:n that the m.a.1ority' 
o£ the six diploma school$ <>-£ nlU"211ng had a publie h$alth nur.se on the 
faculty. '1'11$ two students w~o· idtmtified the ~¢tor were from two 
different schools of nurs.~. Tl1J;"ee othe:t students !:rozt one of these 
sChoolS were also included in the fJample1 bu.t :f'aUed to X'EICognize the 
instructor in puolie health nursing as a public health nlil'Bfl. When asked 
tor their impressions o£ the public health nurses tlley had previously 
known, four indicated the f>'lblic heaJ.th lltll"SeS did not do JIPJ.(;h WOrkJ and 
1
1 eight indicated the public l'Ealth nureee did a great deal o:t good work m 
I 
I 
To determine the connection between the one dq obsen11tion and 
the n,apondents' classes or clinical experlenoa, tb;)y- were ut<:ed to state 
'Nhat classes or ol.:illioal expe.~ienee they were ha.v:tng at the time ot the 
I 
II 
I 
,, 
I 
II 
! 
I 
I 
II 
,I 
I 
II 
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one dq obsenation .and to indicate the relati~h.ip~ i! an:y. Table 2 
illustrates the responses, 
T.ABI.E a 
RELATIONSH~ OF EXPERIENCE m THE SCHOOt OF liDRSlllG TO THE 
ONE . D!J. OB3ERVAT!ON v1Jl'1I THE PUBLIC 11EALTH NURSE 
·-· 
-
.. . 
E:xpe.r.Lence Numbe:r ~tionship 
of 
Stud~ a Yes No 
Olaases 8 l 7 
I - · 
Outpatient department 7 6 1 
Ward assig.tnnent s 0 5 
Total. 20 7 l3 
The majority ar tm reSpondents saw no rala:t;ionship between the 
one d.q ot obs&nation ld. th the public health nu:rse and their current ex-
. . . 
II 
II 
per!ence in the School o£ nursing. The li!.O$'t :relatiol'lSh:i,p was $88n by- those! 
- . 
wh() were ha'v:tng experience in tbe outpatient d~t. 'l'br• different 
schools o£ n'\lrSing wei"$ rept'$8ented among the c:>utpa.tiEtlt group. 
To ase$rbain an:y other ecmneotion betwee.u the dq 0,'£ obsel"Vation 
met in the home. Another ~udent indicated sw,. had seen a relati-ve of .a 
tl 
' I 
I 
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obsenation. 'thea• t110 . .,tuclente stated theso incidenta bad been IQBantng ... 
t'ul exper!awes to them... In gene~, the JIIS.jorlty of respondents did not 
recognize any- relationship betw'e$n th$ one dro" obserV-ation and theil" 
cur:t"ent assignmms and the7 bad no opportunity during the Cl'le dq observa• 
tion to participate in the !llleaningtul e:x:perience o.r seeing a patient :11'1 tm, 
haDS whau they had cared for in the hospital... II 
The Jtl.Id&nts llere asked what prepa;roation ani ·what follow-up activ-
ities~ 'had ha(;l r$ting to the one dq ot obServatiott. Seventeen 
indicated the prepa:ttation bad included the location of the· agency, haw to 
get tb~re, mat to we~) and the tilte to get th.ere. In addition to the 
r.outine in£omat:ton1 mal."e· specitic ini'oma'tion as to the functions of tba 
agency was :receiyed by th:ree l'eep<Dients. TbJ follow-up actiT.t.tiea in-
cluded oral repo:rtf1~ Yl"'itten reports, class diseussions, and cQnferences 
with instructors. All :respondents received $OlliS type or preparation to~ 
the observaliion, and .~. had SQile type o£ ~te follow·up activit,' 
after the o~el'Ta.tion. 
To detel'!ldne what the . experience had COl,lSiSted or~ the respondents 
1 were asked to list the.ir activities d'Url.n.g the One. day observation. 
Table 3 illustrate$ the responses. 
II 
TABLE 3 
STUDENT AcTIVITW DmiiNG THE ONE DAI O!eERVATION 
'WITH THE PUBLIC I-IE.AI:l'H NURS~ 
.. 
Activity Agency 
A B c 
l4atem.al and Child health prog:ram2 14 lJ :3 
HOJOO v.J..sits to all other p$,td.ents 4 0 1 
. . 
Records and related a.et~:vi ties l $ 1 
Follow-up of patients 4 J.. 0 
Reading, meetit:l!is., and conferences l G 4 
Waiting or delq .at ;agency l 3 .l 
Heal.th. teaohillg 0 3 l 
Ori-entation procedur~ I l l 1 
l 
More than one :reaponse tabulated. fl"OJll each respondent 
2 
Composite of' home v:tsi ts in behalf of Mternal and child 
heal.th S$:n:l.Ces, school elinice ,; well ctbild eonf'erences, 
claSs room inspections $nd dam.cmstrationo 
Total 
30 
u 
7 
5 
5 
5 
4 
3 
Fifty responses •re related to di:r(\!et patient care; that is, 
:matemal and child health progtam, home visi~ to all other patients 
and health teaching. The respcmses indicated tha.t the student aoti v• 
itiee related to direct patient eare were most frequent in the matenuil 
and child health program with home visits to all other patients being 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
-~----=-== 
the next most frequent activit,.. Four sttdents stated they did not mal<& 
sxry· home visits. :tf 011e of the reasons ror the one dq obsern.tian~ to 
give the nursing student an opportunity to s~ tM public health nurse 
giving care to the pa.t:Lent in the home, then fQUr of the reGpondents were 
denied the one orumce they had to SQe this. The, twenty responses :not 
related to direct pai;iGlt oar& were in the areas o£ records and related 
'activitiesJ read;Lilg, me~tings o~ oentel"ences; waiting or delq at agency. 
and or:tentaticm procedures. Further analysis of the responses not 
related to direct patient care ~e~d that t~ respondents had tiled~ 
stamped cards, read medical joumals_. read agency :m.a:tel"ial and patient 
records.. Several :respondents had conf'eMnces within the agency and ane 
respondent attended a meetixlg which had cOtlSUlled the entire afternoon. 
Some of the students had epent aubstantial ti.l'JJ:) in activ.t.t.t•s which did 
not give them the oppOt'tuni ty to see the public health ·l'nlrSe ld t.h the 
patient. The major! ty ot these respondents indicated that clerical work 
and othe·r activities not related to direct patient care were contusing 
and 'Ollint~~esting tot.. Five students indie.a.t® they had a delay upon 
arrival at the agency~ or a waiting period be£~e thea- ltlet the public 
hea.lth nurse who 't~aB to take them. out for the ().l;n~~tion. One student 
was not eXpected at the agency when she amved.1 Qne student went to the 
designated pls.ee as stated on her directions to f'ind the :nurse not there 
and was sent to another loca.ti~; one studenb had to wait an hour r~ the 
. . II 
nurse to get out <>£a ~ting, and two students arrived at the appointed 
1 
tinle oricy' to wait for the n1U"$es to a.l"l'ive. 
When a.skQd what additional aotiv.t t:Le:s the rt;!spondents 'WOUld liked 
. . I 
to have obsened du;rin,g the day of observation, n:ble made no requests. 
I 
II 
II 
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The majority of the remaining eleven 1"8$pondt:!nts indicated they would ha.~ 
liked m,Qt'e hone v.t.sits and to have observed in :llllOth~ agency. 
The !unctions of the public health nurse wh~Ch nurt~ing sttnenlis 
could be e:xptleted. to .recognize £roJn a one Wzy- o~rvation have nab been 
determined. Becau$e of the emphasis in the literature an total pati$nt 
oare1 the writer deteli:l'dned there would be son1e eoll1m011 understand:tngs or 
II the social and health aspects or nurs··· ·· ··:tng \ilich th¢ :tn!ll'Sing . stu:lents would 1. 
have acquired th~out the J:tlir'Si.ng c-urr.teultnn in their school o£ nlll"SuJ. 
I 
I 
I 
If the social and health aspects war$ emphasized;- then with . additional 
guidance £rom the public health nllt'se, the nu:rsi.Xlg students could be 
expected to be more a\Tare ot the role of the p'llblic health nurse and her 
I 
functions in the i'olloul.ng areas; health teaching,. family health service~· 
oontintlity or care, carrying out nursing care uniie.r medical direction, 
.follow-up of patilent.s and c~ finding. aet;tvities. To determine how 
extensive a knowlodge the respondents had or the l.'tinctions of the public 
health nlll"$e1 they v1B~· asked to list the :tunot±ons of the public heaJ.th 
11 nurse li:l.all they had observed. Table 4 shows ~he roaponses . 
I 
I 
I 
ll 
·jl 
II 
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TABLE 4 
FUNCTION$ OF THE PUBLIC HEAI!rH NORSE IDEm~IED BY STUDEm'S 
. DURINCl ONE DAY OIBERVATIOril . 
Agency 
Function A B c Total 
J:Iatemal and child health 
program2 6 8 1 l5 
Nursing procedures 0 3 7 lO 
Health te~ching 3 2 3 8 
Fam.ily health service 2 3 2 7 
Follow-up of patients s l l 1 
Record a.oti'Vities 2 4 0 6 
Referral, continu:i:ty' of eare 2 2 l 5 
Nursing Cal"e Ul'lder medioal 
direction l 2 l 4 
Liaison person 0 l. 0 l 
Convey patient to hospital. 0 l 0 l 
. . 
l 
More than one respoll.Se tabulated from each respondent 
r· 
2 
c~osite of hom,e visits :Ln behalf of maternal and child 
health services, sehool clinics, well child aon£e~ea, 
class X"<iOnt :i..n$pec.tions and demonatratiOllS 
- l-
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1 Table 4 lists the r¢Sl'ons~e of nineteen respond.ents. One student indioated. I 
she wae unable to dete:rm:I.ne the func.tio.ns ot the !)ublic health nurse due tQ 
the tnadequate eJtperience she had had. Front this listing or f\mctions or 
the public health n\'ii'Se; the only function that t>1~ recognized by the 
majority of students v1a.s that of nursing procedures, The .functions or the 
public health nurse in family' health service, health teaching; follow-up 
·care of patients, oa.r.cying out nursing care under medical direction, and 
continuity or care t-zere not specific~ identified by the majority ot 
respondents. Continu::t.:by' of ca:re and referral of patients received little 
attention. None of the 1-espondents mentioned ease finding as a tunotim 
:I in public health nursing. A comparison of the thirty act1rlties 'Which 
II 
I 
the re~ondents mentioned in t he maternBl and child l1ealth program in 
Table .3, ld th the fifteen £unctions which the respondents identified under 
the mate~ and child health program m Table 4; rewa.led a marked 
diff.erence. Although the majority o£ the respondents had observed the 
public health nurse in maternal and child health o.ctiv:tties1 they 
apparent:cy- did not recognize t~is as being a. major ~ea in which the 
publiQ health nurse :f'unetioned. When comparing the functions of the publl~ 
health nurse which were identified by the $ttldents vrl. th the .functions of 
the public health nurse ·as determined by the t-Jriter, it was toed that 
the respondents had a 1im:i. ted. viE~Wpoint or the functions of the public 
health nurse with v1han they had ol:eerved. 
A question mw asked about the .tunetionp of the public hea.1th 
agency to wrdeh the students had been assigned and their inpression of 
this agency. Nineteen either made a statement of ·impression ar a listing 
I 
II 
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of activities. Al.though this question appeared to be clear when tried 
out before the actual il.tterviews, t he subsequent answers to the question 
contributed littla pertinent info:ma.tion for the pUI'pose of the study. 
To ascertain ri1a.t l:m0\-1ladge the respond~ts had of public health 
nurses anployed by other public health agencies, they were asked if they 
thought there irtaS. a difference in functions bet1~een the public health 
nurses E~mployed 1zy' the health department 1 the school deparbnent and the 
visiting nurse assoCiation, Two respondents indicated a general view ot 
public health nursing and one stated she was unable to differentiate 
between the nurses. For the seventeen respondents 't'tl.o .stated there was 
a difference, the main areas they pointed out as distinguishing between 
agencies w-:ere the care of children and the giving of bedside care. The 
amo'Wlt of teaching the nurses did and the numbe::r of ho:me visitu, or the 
lack of home visits, tvere mentioned by fo~ resppndent.s. The majority 
of re::Jponses indicated a m:Lsunders.tand:tng of a<;tivi. ties whicll the 
respondents had observed, as l<tell as a misundtl~tand:tng of the £unctions 
of other pub lie health nurses lilam they had not ¢.bserved. 
The resp~es to the question asking £or ~ description of the 
geographical ar.ea;. in which the reSpondents had observed indicated that 1 
the condition of the hotud.ng, clothing, personal hygiene, and the 
apparent nutritional state of the residents determined their impressions 
of the areas . Ten students obl!len"ed in what they described aS sub-
standard sections of the m.etropoli tan area, s:tx ·stl.'l.de:nte observed in 
what they described as a eomb!nation of substandard sections and good 
residential areas, and .four student a observed :tn ~eas which they des-
cribed as . od reeidential areas. 'When asked it ·ai:r3' soe:t.al. and health 
I 
I 
I 
! 
--1--
I 
the ten respondents- tlho had described sub• 1 
standard areas ident:tt:i.ed a total of· fifteen social and health prOblema. 
Of. the ten remainine respondents 'Who h.ad obs~l."Ved. in t.lte othel" areas, 
' ' 
four stated there 1:1ere no probl$ms and ~. identifled a total of six 
social and health problems. In gelUlral1 the l!l_ore :eavorable the soeiO•· 
econOlDic structure o£ the geom:-aphicel area in -ahieh the respondent 
obeerv&d, the t:ewe~ the t"asponses indicating the ~tenoe of eithe.~ 
social or health problom$. 
-To e.scel't~ the respondents saur.ce o£ ltn<:Mledge coneeming the 1 
social and health prablcms 'Which they had idant:tt:ted~ they we~ as~d £or 
this information. 1'he responses indicated they had ·obtained intormation : 
tv ebse1"V'atton, a:;Jktng questionB; and :£'rom. the ·02Plana.tions ot the public 
heal.:th nurse.. In the areas designated. as subs~,. the l'e8ponses 
indicated that the pub:JJ.c health mn"Se was more soti\l'e in <pointing ont 
problems ~ that the l:'espcrudents th~elves were more obServant of the 
oonditi.ons ~ In both of thG remain1ng soci~conomic areas. the responses ' 
indicated less aoti'V"lty by' the publl:o.- health n\U'se in. pointing out prob ... I · 
.I 
lems and little a.ctiv.l:t71J by the students in . eithtlr· obserrillg or question.-. 
ing. When asked to identity other wrkers oonc~rned with eitner health 
Qr social problelllS ¥ban they had mat o:r · contaQted that d~, the re.-; 
spondents ident:Lfied other public health nurses,_ physiciqns , school 
teachers.~ and a rehabilitation worker. 
1'he responderits were asked how the public bealth nurse helped 
II 
I 
I~ 
I 
I 
I 
theat to und~tand the pati$nt and f'anily needs. Sixteen :tndieated that ' 
the taznil3' ,ancJ./or patient aituat.ion wae dis·ou:ssed 0-efo:re and after the II 
home 111sits,_ three indicated that _they bad listened to the public heal.th , 
II 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
nurse Q~ t1ith the patient, . and two indicated that asking questio, , 
and reading rec01"ds <were means o£ ob~ Worma:bion.. Even wen. no 
home vi$i ts were l:'eported, the respQ1ldents sta:r:.oo that the public. health j 
m~se taJ..kBd about £~ eonditions. AU respondents indicated that truJ 
. . . . . I 
hacl reeeiV~ help in Understanding pati$lt and f'ar,'ti:cy- needs 1 y$t under l 
the tunation a£ .family hea:Lth set"V'iee1 in Table 4 .. the majority' failed to 1 ~ . . I 
recognize the role of the public health :nurse in fat!il.y health service. 11 
To detel"lllitle 1f' the .<me ds,v obser.vatiOli llad been ot Talue to the 1 
respondents, they 'Were aalced what they had been able to app:Jg to their 
hospital care o:f patients. Eight indicated ·hhat the dq bad been of 
benefit, and six of these eight oited exa;n.p1as of direct application to 
patient care in thG t1ospital. Two respondents stated they- had not been 
able to do s.nything. One of these was the student who · had had the 
expel'ienoe just t'Wo . ~s before t.he intentew. Among the twelve indi ... 
eating there lias nothing usei'ul to them., the li1.ajorl:ty stated the e:xperi• 1 
ence was not new or d:t£1erent. Exanples of thes$ responses· were: 
No, nothing I lear.nad that -was dii'terent • c.~ n:ursing care 
given in the hospital 
No, ~these t~~ you have been doing ·~, referrals, etc. 
It is silrlilar to the ho~i tal, jUBt ditfe~ en~ent •· 
nothillg new 
All childl'en I Sa'{:l - nothing usetul 
No, nothing new or dii'fe~nt 
A significant number of students tndieated they rur.ea.dy' possessed knowl-
edge about the care of the patient at home and -timt the observation with 
I· the public health n'UrSG was not a nOV'Ql o't" Wo~tive ~erience. The 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
II 
I 
I 
II 
I 
majority of respondents did not ti.nd that the Wor.ma.tion could be applied! 
to the hospital eara o£ the. patiant. · 
When the respo..ndent.s were asked what thoy th¢ught the objective 
of the school o£ nUl'Sing was in S(:ln~ng them (,)Ut for the observation, 
they gave ~ied l"eSponaee. Soma :Students made r.to:ro than one response 
to the question. Eleven respon~Jes i.ndicated the plll'pOSe wa.a to see the 
functions o£ the public health nurse.~ yet from the· retrponse to tbe 
question asldng '(.1hat. ·[;he ~tiona of the public lwa:Lth nurse were 1 it 
was apparent that a limited uncte.xvtanding f?.l those £unotions h$-d been 
obtained. Eight :responses :Uldicated the expene.nee w~ to .:f'u.rther 
understanding of patiGnt Cal'e1 seven responSeS inrliaated the Observaticn 
- was arranged to broade...'"l the e.tudetltf s outlook on lll.ll--s:l.ng in general, and , 
three responses indicated that the respotld$nts saw the observ-ation a.s an 
. . . 
opport'UD:ity to find out whether thEV wo'Uld be . :tnte~sted in public health 
nursing in the .future as graduate nurses. Exampl!ls of a.dditima.l. 
indi "tldual resporu;;.es ~e: 
Is it a state r~~lll$tlt? 
Just think i ·t;. -vtoU.ld be an interesting eXper-.t¢nce 
Feel we could lea:cn solttething 
Not sent out to be a. publio h$alth :tmrse. 
hQm the responsefii, in gen~, there seemed to be· varied opinion~ as 
to the objective of the s¢h.ool of nursing in Set.'..ding tm student out for 
a one dlzy- obs~rvation W:.th t he publ:i.c health nurse. Be.oauae ot the 
eq,hasis in the :U.te:-ature on the social and heal.th aspeets in nursing 
. . 
and the "USe of t.he one day observation as a method o£ integration, i.t 
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might be assumed tliat the prilua.tT objective for th.Ls observational el:pe-
ri.enee was to further knowledge. and ' 1Ulde:t'~Jtanding ·o£ patient car-e, rut 
only eight atudents :illdicat~d that they thought this ~1ae the obj ective 
or the experience. 
To .ascertain h~1 satis!:tad the respondeJ:Tts ~tere "With the 
particular obse~tion they- had had; they ~ere asked whether they would 
have · selected the agency- tha"'.f ha!-1 obseTmd in i£ they had bad a choice. 
Thit'tean stated they iltmJ.ld .have chose.'1. the. s~ agonc.r . and seYen stated 
they would ha-ve chosen another agency.- Of t he t1tt;..~een1 eleven indicated 
the ~e.:rience hnd been of interest11 One stated t~1at even though she 118.d 
considered her ~"'?erienee inadequate, she 'ftoult! have. :seleeted the agency 
again due to the t:a.et that she did not have t<> trear-h~);" school unifom 
on the street. One stated she would have selected tmy agency as :tong 
as she got out of class. or the seven responses indicating preference 
for another a:tency 1 six t-tel"'e disappointe~ in the e;xpertence thEV had had. 
One indicated no interest in publi(: health nursing $ all and ~uld not 
have selscted atii particular agency- as she had not "tarrl:ied to . go out on 
the one day obs~ation but "las required to do so, ,Although most ot 
the respQndents wcro satisfied· with the assignment to the agency-• several 
responses pointed out ·that the personal teeUngs of the respcrdents were 
the deciding facto~ m'ld. XlQt the observatiQl'lal e~ol"ie.nce Yd. th the publi.c 
health nurse, 
In order to leo:t"n bon much value the students placed on tbe 0136 
da:y ol:eerve.tion, tli.ey twro asked it the one da.y· observation w:tth the 
pubUc health nurse should be required of all ctud~lltS end the .reasons 
II 
,, 
I 
ro:r their answers. All ~tated the one day obse:vatd.on should be required 
The reasons were so varied that the !ndirtdual responses were itemized 
to illustr~te -'uhe th .. inld .. ng behind the deeisions. 'rhe reasons weret 
Learned qv..i-'c;e a bit .. 'Worthwhile ~xperien~e 
I enjoyed it, got a lot . out of it 
Part of n1ll'Sing, -v!e should have it • never knm; Wi"'la.t it is 
wtU you go 
Good tor atude.nts to bow duties of a public ltea.ltb. il'Ul"Se~ 
pa.l"t of aU n'Ul'sing · 
Get a, different outlook,; it ~s a . good idea to see everything 
Everywe should s.ee what is going . on in public health 
Chance to see s~tlrl..ng else ""'hospital iantt doing everything ... 
good day out o:r ·ohe hospital · · · 
Should be lQnger, one da¥ is nQt adequate 
It is better than nothing - two -months shauld be elective 
It is onl\1 one dey' 1 if it 'Were ·a:n:/ longer nt:tght ~ an elective 
If it is all. you ean get 
It helped sane to see the publie heal.th nurse ,. should have one 
cUly in each aeener. 
If elective too nwny t-rould not. choose' it ..... ! 1'1otddn't have gems 
if I didnft have to 
One day cmt of school - interesting to go see something else 
Oan 1 t see tl~ rmcb.' in one ~ .. should have 1110re bttt 11i is 
bette~ th~ nothing 
Gives W3 n chance to see the other s:tde o:r life 
. . 
Lots of students 't-JOtll4 tl'Y to get out of it. if' elective • 
s<ne don't lil\a it · · 
~1asn't anxious to go but glad I did after all 
Might change picture of what public h.ealth nurse rooJ.Jv does -
I might like to do th:le 
II 
II 
I 
II 
I 
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It. gives an idea. ot ·u~t doe$ go on ... good to t.ey everything 
onqe to ,see uhat ii; is 
tfnfortunate:cy-, ·the t~rite~ did not obtain more data to el.arify some ot 
the responseEJ.. i:he rt3spcmses xoais:ed a questi():tt o:f the validity o£ some 
of these :reas~ :tor making the: one d~ ob3enntien. a req;uiraror;tnt.. It 
was apparent tha't tb.c reapon~enta, ineluding those 't:1ho indicated a dis-
appointing day-1 had varied cri.tet'J.a tor eval1la:ting the day. Ineoneist-
eneies appe~ in se;reral. responses suCh aa {l) the ;respQnee of the 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:! 
I 
studen~ vho bad indiP.ated that she had had snell Qll. inadequate observation 
that she was Ut'Ulble to . state a:rty- functions- of the publ.io health nurse and I 
that the .aotiv.tties. ·She llad speJ1t time in ~ tb~: ~q were· confueed I 
II 
because nit gives an idea ot what does go dn ""'. good to 111"1 anything once II 
to see what it is"; (2) the .respOnse of ·the student who indicated .she II 
would not have gone out on the obsernttion :U she did not have to as abe II 
was not interested :bl public beal'th n~ at- ~n .. but stated that the lj 
observati<m should ~ );"eQ.uir$d because :Itt£ cel4ativ~t too rna.n;y vouldn •t 
choose it, t wouldn•t have gone tt' I didn•t haw ton; and (3) the 
responses ~ other students who indicated ditUippQinting expel"!eneee yet 
. . .· . 
gave as reasons for the req;uil'etlent the !'oUOW'.ing statew:mtsr 
wam:t•t . anxious to go but glad I did M'ter all 
tots ¢! stu~ts lPuld try to get out of :tt i£ eleeti'V'e1 some 
didn It :J.ike i'fi 
Giv~ us a c~.:>.:n.ce to see the other sid$ of lii'e 
It • .s only a d:;.y ~· if it ~e:re longer might be ·al't electiw 
It helped o<tne to see the public health nt'trSe# should have 
one dq in each ag~ey:. 
There was an abSence of l'efe:t-ance to the. on~ ~ obse:rv&tim as a lll.eans 
of furthering the lmcmledge of pa~~- c~, 
The eqncluding part o.t the ~teniew was £oqtWed on findh1g out 
what t.he respondents liked :most about too d.av ar.d 1-·b..at they liked least 
abo· .t t 1e dajY, The najoo:it;y indicated tbat . hon1e v±si~ Snd observing 
the public hea.J:M1 uurco were l:tked most about the ~-. The l'eSponses 
.. - . 
to t.l-J.e least liked portion of the. e~el"ienoe revealed that the majority 
disliked the l7eS.tl1Cl' and the 'liZ~dng.. . Five indicated that reading and 
record activities 1-1ere not enjoyed, two indicated a feeling of f'rustra-
. - ~ . 
tion in tJ.1e procoss of observation,. G"ne eited th:e citemoon JtJ.eating whiQh 
. . 
she attended, .and alO :i.nd1eated she did not enjoy sooing poor home 
conditions, 
On the basis o~ the resp6nses,. it appecred that the respondents 
saw little relatdOl'lShip bettoJeen the one day observation and their current 
- . . ' . 
eXperience at the ti!,.,o of t he obae~ati on in tho school o£ nursing. fhe 
majority did not . thinl.c tbe b'bservation. wi~h . too public healtb nuroo 
£m-nis."led any neJJ :itti?Ol"r.i'.ation -~ _t~t. it . lias :an i7l:ri que eXperience. The 
activities observed and the understandihg ' o£ public health nu:rsing 
. . . 
functions appeal"ed to be limited. Some nd.sunds~·:;~nding of public health I 
. . . 
11 nursit_lg f'unct'lons tthi~h tha responde~o observed and Wh?-ch they did not 
' observe was indica:ted.. There 'm:ve varied opiniol~::> .smong t ha respondents 
regarding ·Ghe ol?jeeiiive o£ the sch~ol o£ nursing in sending them out :for 
the obs&rvatio..Yl. . In general• th,e:ro . was li~tle evidence that the 
respondents recogni~ed the one day obse-rvation 'ttlth tho. public health 
. . ~ . 
nurse as the opportunity to further th~r knonledge of patient care. 
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The bypo·~hesia for this stUdy that the. une dav observation ot 
the nursing student ltith the_ public . health nurse :is a ~ted eXperienoe. 
and can. only reslilt in m:in.imal le~ and fr.equ.ent misunderstanding o.r 
public health nursing by the student.s 't-za.s substa~.1tiated by tr..e data. 
I 
II' 
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CHAPTER V 
Sl11·1r,1ARY, CONCWSIOZI,TS AND RECOHNENDATIONS 
Summary 
This study 1-1a.s undertaken to detel"mine 'What opinions nursing 
students in diploma schoo:lll of nursing had ~ a one day observation vith 
II the public health nurse. Twenty students who had had this experience 
j1 were selected by random .sanple .fran the senior rosters of six diploma 
schools o:r nursing i.."'l a large metropolitan area~ Each student as 
interviewed by the writer and an open ... ended. interview f!chedule was used 
to collect the data. The literature reviewed did not indica·te that airY' 
evaluative studies o:r a one d~ observation with the public health nurse 
had been dane. 
The findings were: 
1. For most students, the one day observation with the public 
health nurse was an isolated experience with no relationship to current 
classes or clinical experience in the school of nursing. 
2. All students had sane type of routine vrepa.ration and som 
type of follow- up activity in the school of nursing f or the one d::cy-
observation. 
'I 
.3) 
cued for in the hospital . 
6. Activities which students stated to be part of the one dq 
observation were not aJ:t-ta.ys recognized as .functions of the public heal th 
nurse. 
7. Substantial time was spent by some students in activities not 
related to direct patient care . 
8 . Students 't'lho spent l&ss time in activities of direct patient 
care were more critical of the public health nursing services than those 
who spent more time in activities related to direct patient care . 
9. The understanding~ by the nurs_ing students, of the functions 
of the public health nltrse was limited . 
10 . The more favorable the socio-economic area in which the studemJ 
observed, the f'ev:er the responses that indicated social and health prob-
lema existed in that community. 
11. Students 't-Jho had observed in substandard socio-economic areas 
'i indicated that the public health nurse was more active in pointing out 
I i social and health problems and that they t hemselves 1.zere more observant 
!' 
of conditions in the community . 
12 . All students received help from the public health nurse :in 
understanding the patient and family needs, yet the role of t he public 
health nurse in family health services was not recognized by the majority 
of students • II 
13. Although satisfaction tvi th the public health agency to which I 
the student had been F.>.esigned was indicated by the majority of students, 
a signi.ficant nvmber 1;;ere not satisfied and would have preferred another 
agency. 
'I 
I 
I 
obsel"'r t:to sho-uld 
be requir d o:f • 1 StP ants , the alicU.ty ot :.:sv;r~ of th reason for 
J!la.kin th experl....o.nco o. requir nt as queetionable . 
S. studontt lll.Ost liksd thG . omc vis·"· :;; end t e activit 
r 1 ting to d~t p11tioot e 1 and least likoo ·th:o "'etivities hich . 
not ... late to ~ct pctient care. 
Ooncl~lon!i 
Fr . t.'*le dat.a, it muy bB conclud d from thi tudy t :t: 
v.lth t 
l . ·tudonts, in ,;;e:naral,. did not see :th..:. ob$ervation eXperience 
1 publlc health nurse in reation to othe-r lorlP'li.ng ~er1enc 
in the school o£ nursing, 
2. Tho le.cu1tl.ng t;~xp6riJ noes w1 tl in the hospital c tting which 
the sch-ool or tlursin . had provided ware nat unl:Ute those which t · 
· tudents o~erved during the me day observation. 
3. A"'s:tenmant to n one ds3' ob •rv tion <trith the public lth 
nurs di · not n0.Ce_ssar.I.:cy- Si€Jil1:f'y' t htti the et'UC mt t· ould 
pati nt in th~ hl;no. 
t o e o£ 
4. 'l'he opportunit7 for t,he student to nee a patient in th 
h til he h~d ear~ for in the hospital was not p0$sible during 
- one dq obs t"' tion nth the public health nurse .. 
S. Th pr.i.Dw..l'y objective of th schoo~ of flur ine for s ndin 
the tudent n.t- i"o:r ~ one d:w ob ~ tion had not been int :tpret d 
cl rly to the r.itl.jori ty of students • 
6. The 9igrrl..ficent number of students t~1o had · sund ratandings 
I 
I 
ot public health rtur$:i.:ng miR;ht not . be abl$ to elQSJ;"ly $1d objeO.tively I 
inte~ret . ,blic health n.ur 1ng ·&!U!~c- to QtheX> nurtte · or to patients. 
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7. All students t.ze:re not interested in the one day observation 
with the public health nurse and were :inclined to be more subjective in 
their opinion of the experience than those who ~qere interested . 
On the basis of the findings, the hypothesis for this s tudy that; 
the one day observation of the nursing student .:t-ti.th the public health 
nurse is a lim:i ted experience and can only result in minimal learning 
and frequent misunderstanding of public health nursing by the students 
1-ras substantiated. The data applies only to the op:i.nions of senior 
students in six diploma schools of nursing in th.:i.s one metropolitan area, 
and no general conclus1.ons can be made from this study. 
Recommendations 
On the basis of the findings, the follo~~:i.rtg recommendations are 
made: 
1 . that a similar study oo done of the one day observation with 
the public health nurse using a larger sample . 
2. that a study be undertaken to determine the opinions o:f 
public health nurses regarding the one day observation . 
3. that schools of nursing reevaluate the orientation program . 
for the one day observation . 
4. that schools of nursing reevaluate the objectives for a one 
day observation t.Uth the public health nurse. 
5. that the public health agencies reev~~uate the content and 
the aeti vi ties that t hey provide the nursing student during the one day 
observation v7i th the public health nurse . 
6. that investigation be done of other areas vdthin -the hospital ! 
II 
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setting where further emphasis of the social ro1d heelth aspects of 
nursing can be e;i ven the student . 
7. that further emphasis be given i n the nursing curriculum to 
the effect that social and health probl ems are not necessarily limited 
to any one s ocio-economic area of the conmnmity .-
8 . that the school of nursing facuJ.ty end t h e public health 
11ursing agency staff plan together to determine specific general areas 
of learning e:xperiences ~'"1 the one day observ'ation nhich ma;y best i'urther 
the knowledge and understanding of t he social and health aspects of 
nursing which the stu.derJ.t alr eady possesses . 
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. Interview Schedu~ 
School of Nursing. _______ _ 
Student ____________ _. ________ ___ 
Year in the school 
--------
Length of tine since the one day observation.___......,.._ 
I am interested in the ooe day o bservatiam tha.t you had 1d th a public 
health nurse and would like to ask you about this eJq>erience. 
1. Did you ever meet or lmow a public health nurse hefore this one day 
observation? 
How did thiS happen? . 
What was your impression of tl'd..s nurae? 
2. 'What classes or block of experience were ;rou hs.ving at the time of t~ 
one dq observation? 
Was there a relationship between this experienae and your classes or 
block? 
Explain please. 
3. v1hat were your instructions or preparation for this day of observa-
tion 
anything else? 
4. 1--Jhich public health agency did you visit? 
Health Department __ _ 
School Department 
Visiting Nurse As_s_oc~i~at~ion 
---
5. rJhat was yoilr impression of the . . . , . 's !'tmctions at 
the end of the day? !iieert agency stuclimt 
visited 
anything else? 
6. Did you have a conference or some other type of follow-up report or 
this one day observation in your school of nursing? 
U answer is 11yes 11 - explain please. 
I 
I 
I 
1. rJhat did your dtW" Qf obeervati on consist of? 
anything else? 
8. Was there an;rt;hing els·e you would have liked to have done? 
9. How did the public health nurse help you to understand the patient 
and the fanil;y' needs? 
anything else? 
I 10. Did you see any pati.ents in their horoos that ~"''U had cared for in the 
jl hospital? 
11. I have no idea where you were in the city. 1·3hat l1llS your general 
impression of the geographical area? 
11 12. Were there any social or health problems in this area? 
II How did you f1nd out about these? 
I u~ Did you meet or contact othexo worker$ ..c:ancerned 'd.th health or social 
problemB in the cotlln'J.'Utlity? 
I 
II 
! 
14. 
How did this happen? 
From your obsel;"Vations, what eeemed to be th$ functions ot the public 
health nurse you 1-1ere with? 
anything else? 
,, 15. Do you think these activities are different from the functions of 
public health trUr$es Elllployed by other agencies? 
II 
" 
I 
why do you se:r t hat? 
16. After having too one day observation, waa tlt~re anything that you 
found useful or that could be c~ried over to the hospital care of 
patients? 
What have you bset1 .able to do? 
I 17. Would you tell me ,m,y you think your school of nursir!g sent you out on 
II 
this one day observation? 
anything else you would like to add? 
18. Do you t~l that this one day obset'Va.tion should be required o£ every 
student or should it be an elective for those uhQ uant it? 
why do you say this? 
,, 
19. If you had had a ehoioe1 w()Uld you have selected this eJ(perienee? 
'Why do you sag this ? 
20. tn conclusion, uould you tell me what YQU thought of the day. 
What did y-ou like most about the day? 
'What did you like least about th~ dey? 
Thank yau ve'f!9' much fox- your assU.tence. 
